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Blaiichwd, accompanied by Lalande, was

%»tt> ra.iie h'* 48th ajfrial alcenlioc at Par'u
e,. the ijth They were to take with w

c m puo ti.e air a whole tket of balloons. «

Jtrum Paris #
u

pauis, juiy 24,

The Minister of J u(lice to tlie Central of
aduiiiiiftrators, and to the Cpmmiffarie* of
the Executive Diie&ory with those admi- re
jiiftraiions. 1,1

Citizens, i
The law of the 14th of this month is de-

(Sgped to destroy once ntsre the vain hopes ei

of royalifrii. "Too cowardly to attack opei.ly c..
\u25a0 the friends of liberty, it is by infamous as- pi

"laminations chut the royal sycophants bad ti
hoped to spread terror kmougft the repb- if
licans.

slood the most pure)ias flowed: Citizens ti
known for their attachment to the'revolu-
tron, have fallen the vicVuns of their prill- fl'
ciplei; the public functionaries have perilhed ai

by the fteci of alTalfins. ,
tc

EvSs of such magnitude have rendered in- w
dispensable means at once energetic and ade-
quate to arrest the difjPtroijs efleft of thele hi

proceedings. tl
The Legislative Bndy has found ihefe

means in the subjoined law, inferyd in the ni

Bulletin 295 No. 3139, relative to tlie re- in
preifi'.ig' of robberies and alfaiiinations, and
to the refponlibility of the communes upon I'
the territory of which they are Committed, at

for its object to inteteft in tlieper-
fonal fafety of tbe republicans, even those c<

individuals whose dangerous influence lias t'
delivered them to so manyprrils. ti

All the dispositions of the law of the 14th b;
Meffidor ought to oDtain the gresteft publi- a;
city; but it is particularly iiitcrcfting to tl
cailfe to be known to all the citizens those
of the 25th and 26th articles, which ordain
and fix-the lecompenfes in favor of thole t |
%ha (Jyll aid in the arreffcitionof emigrants,
of the transported, and of the aflaliins.

The law to which I refer, presents mea- ~

fures rigorous but litceffary. It is to you
citizens adminiflrators, that it will belong to t|
prevent private paflions from adding to their
severity. Penetrate yourselves with the pu- a
rity of the intention of the lejillaters, and, C(

like them, loie not ever your view to the |j
fafety of the r public.

Tiie'Legiflative Body has thought it ufc-
ful to announce this important law by an
address which pa « with energy, all the f"
milcries attached to civil dillenlions : You
ought, citizens, to cause this address also, to '
te proclaimed and publilhed.

May it convince all men who breathe the ,
air of Fiance, whatsoever may have been
their opinions, their fuflrrings oir their hopes, ' 1that tlieris no longer remains to them but '
one source of peace and happiness, the main- J

taiuing of the. republic, and a liucere union "

round tbe coiifiitution of the 3d year.
Health and fraternity.

The Minister of Justice, 1

LAMBRECHTS. ?

1Vie Legislative Bod)', after having de-clared urgency, makes the following ady
dress:
The Legislative Body to the French People.

tHENCHMgN 1it is upon your mod dear interests, it isupon the inappreciable benefits of internalit is upon the means of retailing andr.xing it.among you, that, your'representa-
tives find- it iieeeffaiy "to address you this-day.

bitter civil dilTenfions {eem
?-already to spring tip afrefh in some depart-
ments ci the weft and the lbuth, threaten-,
lug to extend their ravages lo other pointsol the republic.

1 o arrest- their couife, yocr legislatorsare about td take the moll lcvere but necef-
?"y measures, against thele men whom a
°ng and fatal experience has but too well
'gnaliztd as the niachinators of our dif-tord*.

But the bridle of the law must not remainuiolated by the voice of rtni'en.It is above all to you, simple men, whomthe machinations of the iW disposedhave too
0 te" astray, to render you the wnftru-ments to their views which are fubverliveo the order ellablilhed by the conftitut »?!)and the laws.

1 lie perfidious men ! they feign to com-p am ot you, and they wife only to irritateyou; they unteafinglv retrace to you, thetni c lets of the revolution ; hut they nevere you, that by your oppvlition, they were«e principal authors of them.
ill i pea king to you of your interests, theyream i.t ol their own, and they with onlyo re-occupy their antient usurpations.And what ! would it be for the re-eftab

ofr;V ot th? nimcs' of the car-ties, andy' that thcy wifl) to arm'ranchman agair.fl Frenchman ?

3 - y

t
Good and honefl iiil-.abiisi.nt of the coh;i-

try, how could y..a r.,yrct fuclt afyllcm, orcall it to tuittd without indignation.f
Citizens of all tha llateS, inhabitants of

the cities and of the fields, could you haveforgotten that your political regeneration
was touching and jfubti.me to you, from thefirft moments of the revolution ? J

No, fucs impressions cannot be effaced,
and you would not now refurae those chainswhich you broke with indignation. Youwill not l'ubmit yourselves to them withimpunity, you who, at every epoch have ser-ved the revolution : vengeance would awaityou.

And you too, lethargic"men who fay the
revolution without erithufiiftn but withouthatred, do you believe that your fur,pic indif-
ference would not bo-cast up as a reproach to
you .by your insolent vanquilhers.

Your interest above'all, is to ward off
from the French foil tVis torrent of miseries,
which would inundate it, if certain criminal
hopes could be realized.

T,et civil difienlionscease, then, that we
ni 'V have no other cares lel't but those of re-
pulling the external i-,e.

Citizens, in the nudft of a terrible war,
which, perhaps, cannot much longer exist,
and at the close ofadifaftrous adm.niftration,
you fuffer, without cioufet ; your represen-
tatives groan at it, and they vyill labor with-
out relaxation ta prevent the renewal of the
evils which have accompaniedmany epochs
of the revolution.

They will know how, in concert with the
regenerated dire&6ry, to gather, when it
'hall present ttfi If, that peace'Worthy of the
trench people and of its allies.

Rut that peace, the object of your pri.y-
ers and oi ours, that p-.-ace which mult re-
cal to tlit French territory abundanc* and
profperny, do not go to comin.t it, or to
throw it «t a«iiitanctf, by civil troubles ; and
it these yet remain 'f.iei ilktS foryou to ke,
let thembe toryour country, and nut intut-
tinjj one an -tiler's throats;

Ah what J the French blood would again
flow lor a cause other tl'an that of liberty;
and theie are men infinlible enqugh to hope
tor happiiK-ls in the conilqucnecs of a civil
war!

The mangled carcases, the devaluated
fields, i\iq burnt houses, would they not
then be any more «bjc<fls of Wright.

Fur from vs be the thought that such a
moral degradation cOuld obtain admilFion
into general fylteir.

In the meanwhile Lands of Rryal affaflins
Ihfcw t! emlllvci in &v,.rs,<d,.-p<trtmeiHs ) and
attack the republicans.

These germs of 3 new civil wht have not
come to the knowledge of your reprt-fenta-
tives, without exciting them at the fume
titrie to feck the means of choaking them,
by offering to the republicans ti guiantee
againft their enemies ; and it is that winch
they are about to make. ,

Pnirrtits, prcfcfve or refuine an energetic
?ami-wild attitude; the Legiilvtive Body and
tlie Direilorjrare tuily decided toxauie the
republic to triumph.

And you who were the blind instruments
in aifailinating chi republicons, your artisans
and cuitiva'.oii whom they reckon amoug
the aflaflin bands, return to your woikiiig
tools and your ploufchs ; lay down those
arms wliicTi yoA wJuld turn against your
country: ycur tranquil retreats call joy
back, and your Solus ol fuiililk-nce mult not
be converted into field, pt' xarnage.

ex-nobles, parents'of emi-
grants, and piogei.itor3 of itbels, you who
have so great an influence upon the, mi-
series of your country ; you who might pre-
vent crnui, but who toui l i to it io often,
bear n mind that you ire tbiJ clay re fpou * ?

ble for the: tranquility of the ii.t r\o?: 1«»
? bour then to maintain it, lor it is at th;s
price alone that yc'u will one day be admii.
ted into the great family with ali lij? rights
of its other children,

Let the departments i: 4cfttjl Ijy Cbouan-
liitrie return to order, it' they Willi to re-
turn to their common rights ; let tSofe de-
partments, as yet Grangers in civil troubles,
continue to merit an honourable exception ;

let internal a word, be iblidly re-
eflabliflied, and we*lhall soon relume with-
out, the attituee of viftoiy.

[This address difplay® the situation of
therepublic in'deep sombre : the profpedt
held out of the veturn of peace, which eon-
liitutei iu mod prominent topic, and the
llriking cqu tefy of tfie government iowardj
that unhappy body of men the ex nobility
and gentry, a thing entirely novel, present
to us ttriking indications of the weak flatu
of the present authority. Tbe war, the
perfeeutionof the loyaliftt, and moll other
leading measures of the republicans, have
evidentlybecome unpopular ; yet it is by
these means alone that the republican form
has fubfifttd or can subsist in France ; ho-
stility to those measures, therefore is truly
enough afligned by the revolutionists to
Royalifm, and their bending in any mea-
fare to the imprefiions ol the popular cla-
mours, is a proof that those clamours have
fwolu to a degree which no longer admits
of theirbeing contemned.

After a careful perusal of the fiies of se-
veral Paris papers, ( which come .down four
days later than had beeh received in Lon-
don, at the date of our last accounts from
thence) we have been able to extra ft little
information of leading importance. They
abound, however, in accounts of the inter-
nal distresses of therepublic; theseare bare-
ly meritiontd ill outline, all the different
editors appearing studiously to avoid detail.
It appears that popular difturbancts exilt
to a greater or less extent in almoil every
department : in some they call out with
great fury for the execution of " the Tri-
umvirs," Talleyrand, Scherer, <tc. in others,
religion is made the preuxt of infurre&ion,
and io otheis they openly display the white
banner. Tbe government attributes all
thcfc movements io royalifm.

- '%

iw&tn the harbour belonged to
'that it was hauffjr e*pedfd tliefall into his hands. Shortlysalute was fired from the forti, 'and the+tied vessels bare up into the harbour y
which Capt. Ropes concluded that Tqih*.
aint'» trbopi hkj got pofrcffivh-M
own. . ... ,jjg

readied by gov At a meeting of the committee appointbetween'A r
* mtercourfe ed by the General Board of Guardians f.

vile crew of fi!v .7"?' hy w!llc ' 1 3 Sra:,t "g relief to the Poor of the City aru
and fomcf i C?" merchants Liberties of Philadelphia, 9 mo. 27th| ana lome few base nattves were fattening on . 799.

'

The si llovvir.g arrangements were agree,ettis ot 1> ranee have rarely readied this to, viz. b
country. These ~r.w wtar the fame face Committee for the Nothern Liberties

k T?CV ? dCC 7 " lth eTery lhinS ?Peter Krilvr, Matthew Venduxen, BafTdeleuhieh has been touched by the harpy Wood, and Samuel M'FarKn.and of revolution. A violent attempt has Committee ift. divifion?from the foul!been recently madeto restore the liberty of fide of Vine tp the north fide of Arcb ftreeltue pre s ; tt however fa led, and the few & from Delaware to Schuylkill?'Thomaioriginal compositions which appear, confiit All bone. John Teas, Lambert Wilmore,o Iterile eulogies 011 the excellence of a go- John Barker, and Joseph Ju'T;ce.vernment and constitution which is inceflant- Committee 2d div.fion?from the southy crumbling to atoms, or flill iriore_ tnifera- fide of Arch to the north iide of Ciiefnut ft.We lamentations at theextiueiion of every from Delaware to Schuylkill ?Williamvelligeoflit«rature in France, which they Holdernefle, John James, Arthur Howell,regret only as it mav tend to conltitute a Thomas Mokes, and Ray Kino-,
reproach to the revolution. I hefe, with Committee 3d the southary details ef the idle gabble of the Parrots fide of Chefnut to north ftfe . f Spruce from

? kit
lwo council!'- constitute the fumand Delaware to Schuylkill?John Evans, Tho-ubttar.ee of a French gazette.]

toil. Phil-p Edwards.
Committee 4th divifion?from fcuth ftrle

of Spruce to north fide of Soutii street, from
Delaware to Schuylkill?William Preftor.',
Samuel P. G'ifiiih, Will 'am Siephenfoti,
Fergufon M'Elwa.n, and Tin mas Attmore.

Committee for Southwark?James En-I V.
jles, Robert [ones, John Duehta, Neal | Swe«vM'Ginnes, Abraham Guilin, and Samuel : tjennaxl .

Church.
Who engage to visit the pjor in their r.»- i Moravian,

fpedlive habitations; taking the names of 11 M
the heads of the family, number of children,
&c. &c. place of abode,or some other means
that they may devise, in order that the real
fituaiion ofeach family may be known. j

Th ? committeeare unanimously of opi- 1rn'on that it will be molt beeeticial to the ;
poor, as also mora f.ving to the public ftlr.d, |
to fupp.v the neceflitous with bread andthe various furts of groceries, rather than Toul '7 5

91 c above list comprehends all toe buriaisKdolvcd, 1 hat this committee will re- from xbe Clt and Llb;rt ies ofevendis.aie 'lei.e the poor every second day of the week hj v 4(r
'

cf tbe Boati 0/Etaltl) ,

W1 I I IAM A' f V\T'

noon, at the following places, requeltirg | OW,that ihe poor, residing within each boundary j ' \u25a0

will apply only tu the committees of that I CITY HOSPITALboundary, and that they produce certificates J fer, tbe !iUt 4 g iourt endin l 2 'O -Uock Mm

abode from some refpcdable citizen. jobn Whjt (fom SixUl b ;tvveeu Lomh, rlId boundary fro« Vine to Arch street, ? and South-streets.
Barker's, corner of 9th and Race dreet, j vVh'ite, Fiftii bet? Sp£ce and2d boundary from Arch to Chefnut - p; nt, | lreet , -

Margaret Smith, from Front Soruce-the City Hall. ft^t.
f boundary from Chefnut to Spruce Elizabeth Strain from the Debtors' Apart-ftreet, and From Delaware to Schuylkill, at J me ? t.

the State House. ; R- obert Grove*, from GafkilUftreet.4th boundary from Spruce to South Ann Collings, from the State-house yard.street, ar.d from Delaware to Schuylkill, at , died.
1 George Wills, ill 6 days previous to admif-

Southern Dirtriat give reliefat their accui- Charles Coyl, ill 3 ditto? ditto,
omed times and places. SuCjn Moore, 1 2 hours after admission.Luke W. Morn's, being bv the General Ann Davie, ill 4 days previous to admission.
Irafte ou him (hall be ligned by the Chair- Andrew Henderick on^nan, attelted by the Secretaiy.

John Jamks, Chairman, and Judah LaWrmce,
Thomas Harrison, Secretary. ; James Sneathan,

Charles Baker,
Owen bulliveii,
Strauri Thoinpfon,

* Mary Goldfr,
B,

Jane Brice, jun. '

Interred the last hours, in the
, 'PUBLIC GROUND,

Peter Curtia, from No. 98, south Water-
llrett.

Thomas Brellat, Callowhill-ftrept.
fasnes Miiliran, Penn aiif* South-flreet.
[Sethia Palmer, corner of I.ove Lane.K child of Efth-i Brown, Pine alley.
\ rhulattoe child from between Lccnft and

.{eh<-cc;t (a child) No. 85, south
Waftr-lfreet.

Dne drcwtided roan.
Ylatv C ilTody, (a child) Pltnnb between

Fourth and Fiftli-ftreets.
Wieet, No. 6, Vernon-ftreet.

Vlary Ball-alley.
I from rhc City Hospital.

Total 15.
;o are convalescents, and ele*en children
wio were admitted in good health.

PETER HELM, Steward.

AN INVOICE OF DRY GOODS,

lonfilting of broad and narrow Cloths,

Linens, &c. Etc.
|C7* Apply to William Par>cbr, Peel

Hall, on the Ridge road, two miles from

Sept. 30, 1799.

? ®!>«

R E R T
Of the Sextons of the different grounds, ofthe number of hunerals at their grounds.

' " ' 5
FOR THE 48 HOUKS, ENDING i

TKIS DAY AT 12 O'CJ.CCK. = Q
?? "-q .'-42 3-

of the Burial Grounds. ! § "J
3

?, ? ' 1 ?\u25a0
Clwlt Church, - o j

St. Peters,
-

Ift Prelbyterian,
2d do.
3d c!o.

'*? *

\u25a0* \u25a0 \u25a0 - II
O Q

O ©

o o

M'KEAN.
]

-

AiTuciate Qiurch, - o o
Si. Tt'lary'b, ? O I
Trinity, ... o o

.

Fiee Qiiiikew, - o o

V-nnan L.n iicran, - ' - O o
Gcirifiir PreibytcVian; - o I
Moravian,

Sn
Mc
Ujiiveilklnl, o 0

/O o
African Efjfcjbpal, o o

Mci v
Jl JUilJ,"*

To theEd,tor ?f the Tori lurald.Si*,.
Please to i' fen the following letter,and ©biige your's, &c. J. C.

Td the Hanourate THOMAS M'KEJaN,
Doctor »f Law, Chkf JuJlice ofthe Stdlt ofil'tnn/jfoania, &c. He. £jtc.

Su; -
.. 0

_
scarcely thought it among theviciffiuides of human affa rs t that I iliouidhave to address you through the channel of

a Newl'paper ; but it fcenis the period liasarrived, wh n it ba»become ftctffujr for
me, in order to, coniradid the vile slanderthat has been | reported, and the odiumattempted to be thrbwn upon me, by those,
who I presume, aft by your authority; I
mean certain of the Public in this
place, that have, through the medium of
your/ tend Solomon Myer's prtfs, amongother things dated, » Another charge is,
" that M'Kcan Ihould havefaid, that York
?' county was a Tory county ; but the truth
"is, Mr.M'Kean never either exprefled!
"ov tntertained luch at opinion. 11 is the
'« labricatioß of party Hen, and circulated
" with a view, to prejudice the people of
" York county againltcir Republican can-
" dida'.e."

Whether the abo»e ch<rge is true, andthe affertioaof your friendtuntrtfe, I leare
you and the public to dettmine, when I
foiemnly declare, that you, u the house of
John Watson, Esq. in Miftin county, in
the py: fence of the \\onor,\u25a0hXz'Ed'ward Shift-men and Edward SLippen Bud Efqs. did
assert, without atty previous proTocation,
" that the people of York fieported the
" Bi itifli Corporal, and weri a pack o
'« damn d Tories and 1 teplielthey were
"as good Whigt as your honor, * &c,

At another time, at ArtlcyV -Tavern,
near Bcdlord, in the preenee of a Mr.
" Shields, you said M the ncmbeij of As-
'« fembly fv>ra Yorkcounf, were damn'd
"foole, and that you coul hot get them to
do what you wau>e<l ?" Uwhich 1 replied
that was' the reason the c«mty sent such
men. for wa* it known thalyeu had any in-
fluents over thera, they riive wouldb_- eltdt -

ed. At another time, I icaid you fay
"York wasa Tory ooun j' audi then1 replied it was not, nor would fuffer such
flai'der. I have alio heard .'oh fjy, that

1 every word of the letter wf'tten by Mr.
I Jefferfoh, to Muzz wa* us \ and' that
" Gr»rral Wafh'm tun, had dne grtat deal

| "ofgo-1 autinj h evolutiri. but 3 great
" de I o' mifcnii. ethat jrriyjJ."

Those who wi ' ?!-furtheiiaiorinatioa,
refpeciing your and t(jndud, at

I the lir.ice and p'«<<'\u25a0 ' ibove ">ctw;.ed, hav; |
j <in oppurti i tv o: .atisfylng tlimfelves, by
j applying to. (he v»tlcmen v*ofe jiamcs

' with reluT'fncfi I been tlis pubjply
obliged to tU'-Bt" n jand as t« other
aiLrtiont, i: iHcefliry, iam
oath of- I jni ;orry that you and i uf e whom
I have above alluded to, have ndr it ne-
ceSfjry far me, thus publicly, tift at e t he
fa ts ; and thecoufrqufncett that lay arifc
tliti - r.om, you nd them to
whole acc»: iey ought to belted.1 ha hope :iat you may notr elected
( tnrei, d vrilh that youmay re.

main in the tlainut you now hold, anij
Sir, your molt obei^t

? JOHNCLrk.

i 5 o

' '' ' "1. - T

Boston, &pt. 2j-. i #\u25a0- jib*#JmHrA gentleman from Connecticut informs,
that he learnt there, from high authority,
tbi tout Envoys to France, were to fail im-
mediately for Europe.

FR.OM GUADAi<JUP£.
Oil Saturday cvcrtrtg ' 'it arrived in town

Mr. J*Sep6~&ar/:', in 27 days frijiii Guada-
iotipe. where lire veflcl hud- boru condemned.

Americans, «rho are, capttircd. and carried
into OuadaliHipe, oft their arriv.il t>n Ihore,
are by a ;;'(iardof eijflft biack fgldiei 5

?>vho eomluft thenvto wh it they call theGot
vernuient hriule?and there orders are given
for their "commitmentto.pnfon.? l'here is

no dilijnttieo between officer* and feaiuen, .
? 'jood and bad. Thof- «ho have ability to
pay 14 dollars per, week for board are the
only exempts. Such .may olitam iccu' ty
tor their parole, and inert are. oeiinitted t-»
promenade the t iWu. Anvntc..ns are treat-

contemp.uoufly. -ff anyone I'.iaks
in favour of the-Governmenthe is pconottn»
red a damned Englilhinan, Joiif Adams'
llave, &c. Stc. They cStirt opportunities
of abufiug the President ; and they hvg

i ihemt'elve? when thev conceit they have fired
a good(hot at hint. At a dinner table, re-
cently, one Beijean, a Frenchmati, ~avc
thh'toafh " John Adorns and slavery?Tom

' Jefferson and liberty." Many Americans
were present at' this ihfult, and resented it
in the only way in their power, that of in*
ilantly withdrawing.

Yott, Sept. 13, 179a
J'biladclptH.a, jtb SepU^g-g^.

The Court of Common Pleas have '«»}oi n ted
the following, persons Aa.'.NTS j' t|, e
General Election, for the ElecU\ jj:f.
ti ids in t'.ieCity and County of j,;L
phia, viz-.

Captain.Davis,of Norfolk, was imprison-
ed fo(ir months at BalTitcrir, fur informing-
Cuinnodoie Birry's flag officer, that there
were 24. Amerjiari there more tWiin the
French accounted for?which was the fail.
He was finally rclcal'c.d on the fpirited,re-

\u25a0monfliance of Mr. Clarkfon, United States
Conlul at, S Kitts. August 2.1, twenty-,
eight Americans !efrc ß*flaterre, for St
in a carts! lent by Mr. Clarkliui, for the pur-
ple. -The vicinity of Guadeloupe, is a fine
field for American cruizers.

For the dUtrict of the city of
Michael Hilegas and William Jones,"j r̂s-

For the dittrifts of Southwark, M.oyien ,

f\ng andPaiTyunk, Jol'eph Bird and Ebc zer'
¥ergufon, Ei'.jaires.

For the diftrift of-Blocl<ley and Kinfc. v ,
Mathew M'Connell, Esq. and Jn)ticcux
gentleman.

"
v *cte"-

fd?* THE Committer for the city of YhU ' -

ludelphia, in favour of JAMESROSS, Eft;,
t.f Governor, sre reqiielted
meet on VWdnefday next, at 2 p'cJocl;, At; -

Orllers' Hotel, Germautowii, oii buliueft re-
l*tive to the eiifuino' elettion. '
LEVI HOLLINGSWORTH, Chairman, >

Philadelphia, September aßj 17§9» """? 1 '

For the diftriA of GermantoWn, Roi6 _

ro\igh and BjilVol» John Huiioii and
Mil#r, Esquires.

SALEM. September 24.
Captain Ropes, i,f 'he brig .Betsey, Icfv

Joriaives the ift of September, asd arrived
lere on Tuesday lad. I'he day after fail.
ng, he fell in with the GeorgeWashington
Vigate, convoying nine fail »f Amerie;ins THE Annual Election of Trufleer
rom Fbrt au-Priucc for the United States) and Trtafurer of the Mutual Affuiance Cton-

their names unknown. The Lieutenant i pany, for In Curing Hovifcs from loft by fire,;
if the frigate, who came on board Captain wilf be held at the City Hall, on Mdft&jr £
Hopes informed liim, that Touffaint had the 7th day <sf October next, at 3 oVfoclc.
Tct-poffcffian of the forts at the. mouth of in the afti ir.oon, where tlh.* MctaJjers of thd

, the harhonr ofCape Nichola'Mote; thst be f.iid Cocpp-.uiy reqi.efled to attend., ,r
NINE Deaths were reported at th< )iad a large body of traops back of the town, 1 By order of the Trustees,

Health office for the 24 hours ending wa, then in possession of Rigaud s ' John Clcik*
tcrday at ito'clock. troops; that two araiu-d lying Srpwmter »Bfh,

For the diftriftof Byberry, Moreland ;j
Lower Dublin, John Slater and Jonatl,
Sliolfield, Esquires.

Thi Lay Preacher's Gazette f+ys. " It
rumoured that Zephanial; Swift, Elq.
Windham, Connecticut, is *0 he fecrtt«i
to th? new en.baffy to Frame.
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